Excerpt from Implementation Manual - Canadian Beef Cattle On-Farm
Biosecurity Standard
Section 2

Biosecurity Practice 2
Manage the Movement of People and Vehicles,
Equipment and Tools: Do You…

Self-evaluation
Y

S

N

Limit access to your animals to only those individuals required
for their care and handling?

  

Restrict visitor access to your animals if the visitors have had
recent (within 48 hours) contact with livestock / been on
livestock premises?

  

Require visitors to:
…clean and disinfect footwear or wear farm-designated
footwear for entry to Production Area?

  

…wear freshly laundered clothing or farm-designated clothing
for entry to the Production Area?

  

Require equipment to be visibly clean if it will come into
contact with animals?

  

Wet clean (wash) treatment tools between each use on sick
animals (e.g. balling guns, stomach tube, etc.)?

  

…and does this include disinfecting treatment tools?

  

Apply sanitary procedures (wet cleaning) to equipment
that was used for a “dirty” task such as handling manure or
deadstock, before using it for a “clean” task like feeding?

  

Have gates at access points to your Farmyard and Production
Area and ensure they are kept closed to prevent access by
visitors?

  

Ensure fences and gates are maintained to prevent unplanned
commingling of your animals with those from another
operation?

  

Post biosecurity signs at access points to your Farmyard and
Production Area?

  

Post procedures for visitors on the requirements necessary for
entering the farm or production area?

  

Promptly remove dead animals from animal holding areas?
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Prevent live animal access to:
…deadstock storage areas?

  

…manure storage areas?

  

Take measures to prevent manure runoff, including that from
neighbouring operations, from spreading to other areas of
your operation?

  

Control pests that could spread disease (rodents, birds etc.)
when possible?

  

Number of Responses
(yes, Y), some of the time (sometimes, S), rarely or never (no, N), or not applicable (N/A)

Section 3

Biosecurity Practice 3

Self-evaluation

Manage Animal Health Practices: Do You…

Y

S

N

Have a veterinarian that is familiar with your operation and
herd health practices?

  

Have a herd health plan?

  

…and do you review it at least annually with your
veterinarian?

  

…does it include a herd vaccination plan?

  

Do you read and follow instructions provided on the
manufacturer’s labels for the handling and use of mediations/
vaccinations?

  

Regularly monitor and inspect animals for signs of illness (e.g.
daily where / when possible)?

  

Obtain a veterinary diagnosis for animals that appear to have
died from disease or an unknown cause?

  

Know the health status of neighbouring livestock herds?

  

Purchase feed/supplements from suppliers who can verify the
origin of the products and/or the production practices used?
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